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Abstract 21 
The Earth's Critical Zone, where physical, chemical and biological systems interact, extends 22 
from the top of the canopy to the underlying bedrock.  In this study, we investigated soil 23 
moisture controls on phenology and productivity of an Acacia woodland in semi-arid central 24 
Australia.  Situated on an extensive sand plain with negligible runoff and drainage, the carry-25 
over of soil moisture content (θ) in the rhizosphere enabled the delay of phenology and 26 
productivity across seasons, until conditions were favourable for transpiration of that water to 27 
prevent overheating in the canopy.  Storage of soil moisture near the surface (in the top few 28 
metres) was promoted by a siliceous hardpan.  Pulsed recharge of θ above the hardpan was 29 
rapid and depended upon precipitation amount:  150 mm storm-1 resulted in saturation of θ 30 
above the hardpan (i.e., formation of a temporary, discontinuous perched aquifer above the 31 
hardpan in unconsolidated soil) and immediate carbon uptake by the vegetation.  During dry 32 
and inter-storm periods, we inferred the presence of hydraulic lift from soil storage above the 33 
hardpan to the surface due to (i) regular daily drawdown of θ in the reservoir that accumulates 34 
above the hardpan in the absence of drainage and evapotranspiration; (ii) the dimorphic root 35 
distribution wherein most roots were found in dry soil near the surface, but with significant 36 
root just above the hardpan; and (iii) synchronisation of phenology amongst trees and grasses 37 
in the dry season.  We propose that hydraulic redistribution provides a small amount of 38 
moisture that maintains functioning of the shallow roots during long periods when the surface 39 
soil layer was dry, thereby enabling Mulga to maintain physiological activity without 40 
diminishing phenological and physiological responses to precipitation when conditions were 41 
favourable to promote canopy cooling. 42 
 43 
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 46 
1 Introduction 47 
The generic term critical zone was first used in 1909 to describe the chemical interface 48 
between two mixing fluids (Tsakalotos, 1909; cited from Lin, 2010), and more recently it has 49 
been used in petroleum geology (for mineral bearing strata of the Bushveld complex; 50 
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Ballhaus and Stumpfl, 1985), in cardiac physiology (Touboul et al., 1992), and for the root–51 
soil interface (Ryan et al., 2001).  Recently, the Earth's Critical Zone was defined to integrate 52 
the ecohydrology, climate and geology of the near-surface terrestrial environment, from the 53 
top of the vegetation through to the bottom of the aquifer (Lin, 2010; Banwart et al., 2011; 54 
Chorover et al., 2011; Lin, 2011).  In this current paradigm, study of the Earth's Critical Zone 55 
often focuses on water as a unifying theme, through which soil moisture content (θ) is the 56 
medium that bridges biotic and abiotic processes by providing site memory and integrating 57 
climate and biological systems (Lin, 2010; Banwart et al., 2011; Lin, 2011).   58 
Vegetation dynamics (e.g., productivity) are primarily constrained by low soil moisture 59 
availability in dryland regions of the world, thus knowledge of the spatial and temporal 60 
dynamics of θ are crucial for understanding patterns and processes in dryland critical zones.  61 
Drylands include environments characterised by dry sub-humid, semi-arid, arid and hyper-62 
arid climates, and their distribution covers 41% of global land area and is increasing 63 
(Reynolds et al., 2007).  θ in these regions is highly variable in space and time, where the 64 
physical, hydrologic and biotic characteristics of a given field site confer primary control of 65 
spatial variability in θ.  For example, patchiness of infiltration can lead to variations in 66 
vertical and horizontal patterns of θ, nutrient redistribution, and biogeochemical weathering 67 
(Chorover et al., 2011).  Similarly, temporal variations in θ can be very strong in drylands, 68 
which experience pulses of precipitation interspersed by long dry periods (Huxman et al., 69 
2004b; Schwinning and Sala, 2004; Morton et al., 2011).  The dynamics of these pulses have 70 
an important impact on carbon assimilation by plants, which depend upon the amount, 71 
intermittency and magnitude of precipitation events (Porporato et al., 2004).  The trigger-72 
transfer-reserve-pulse framework was developed to characterise ecohydrologic responses to 73 
rainfall intermittency in semi-arid landscapes (Ludwig et al., 2005).  In this framework, 74 
pulses of production by vegetation are triggered by pulses of precipitation that exceed a 75 
threshold for activity, which can be influenced by the amount of moisture already stored in 76 
the soil and by the transfer of water horizontally and vertically. 77 
The water budget represents the balance between moisture input as precipitation (P) and 78 
output as evapotranspiration (ET), net runoff (Q, runoff − run-on), net drainage below the root 79 
zone (D, the difference between groundwater recharge and discharge) and the change in 80 
storage of θ (Δθ): 81 
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 P = ET + Q + D + Δθ. 1 82 
Much of the Australian drylands are covered by Mulga (Acacia spp.) shrubs and trees (30–83 
35% of the semi-arid land area) (Bowman et al., 2008), and these Mulga lands tend to be flat 84 
with negligible runoff or drainage (Pressland, 1976a; Murphy et al., 2010; Moreno-de las 85 
Heras et al., 2012; Chen et al., 2014).  Thus, slope and lithology alone explain 16% of Mulga 86 
distribution such that their density declines rapidly when the slope of the terrain increases 87 
above 2% (Murphy et al., 2010).  Furthermore, Mulga is distributed on water-storing 88 
substrates (sand dunes, clay-rich soils, and over hardpan) where drainage is limited or absent 89 
(Pressland, 1976a).  As a potentially important source of water for maintaining physiological 90 
activity during dry seasons and droughts, the carry-over of stored soil moisture can influence 91 
phenology, productivity and ET (Flanagan and Adkinson, 2011; Chen et al., 2016).  92 
Vegetation patches enhance infiltration by creating preferential flow paths along live and 93 
recently deceased roots and by concentrating delivery of water from precipitation to the base 94 
of the tree via stemflow (Ludwig et al., 2005).  Large proportions of precipitation (18–40%) 95 
are channelled as stemflow down the mostly vertical branches of Mulga, thereby 96 
concentrating the storage of soil moisture into a small area near the bole (Pressland, 1973, 97 
1976b; Tongway and Ludwig, 1990).  By concentrating rainfall to near the base of the trees, θ 98 
in the inter-tree spaces tends to be small even following precipitation, except following large 99 
storms (e.g., when the single-storm precipitation is larger than 50 mm; Pressland, 1976a).  100 
Local capture of soil moisture by Mulga contributes to disruption of runoff at the landscape 101 
scale but enhances local redistribution of moisture from open spaces to underneath the trees 102 
(Dunkerley and Brown, 1995).  In Mulga where soil moisture storage capacity is large, 103 
understanding pulse responses alone is insufficient for understanding ecosystem responses to 104 
precipitation (Lauenroth et al., 2014) because the reserve of soil moisture provides an 105 
important connection between a previous precipitation event and growth (Ludwig et al., 106 
2005). 107 
The presence of a hardpan is an important feature of many semi-arid environments, having 108 
the potential for affecting local (i.e., fine scale) distributions of moisture availability 109 
(Mohawesh et al., 2008).  Various forms of siliceous (i.e., silica- or sand-based) hardpan 110 
underlie vast portions of the semi-arid regions of Australia (Litchfield and Mabbutt, 1962; 111 
Chartres, 1985), isolating the root zone from distant bedrock or groundwater in the locations 112 
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where it occurs (Cleverly et al., 2016b).   The physical characteristics of these hardpans have 113 
an important impact on the hydrology and ecology of the ecosystems where they occur.  114 
Siliceous hardpans form in dry sands containing traces of gypsum, opal and alunite (Thiry et 115 
al., 2006).  However, these binding agents dissolve when soil is wetted, and the durability of 116 
the hardpan (i.e., resistance to dissolution and infiltration) is proportional to the clay content 117 
of the soil (Litchfield and Mabbutt, 1962; Chartres, 1985).  Thus, hardpans do not form in 118 
drainage sands, but they can underlie sand plains and dunes, creating an impenetrable barrier 119 
of varying thickness and depth and promoting accumulation of soil moisture in the 120 
unconsolidated soil above the hardpan.  Hardpans in the strongly weathered red earths 121 
(kandosols) of Australia can be deep (> 3 m to the top of the hardpan), but large areas of the 122 
continent exist over a shallow hardpan buried between 0.3 and 1 m below the surface (Morton 123 
et al., 2011).  Because of this variation, siliceous hardpans could have a profound effect on 124 
local hydrology and θ.  In landscapes containing a hardpan barrier to drainage, the total 125 
capacity for storage of water above the hardpan as soil moisture is proportional to the depth of 126 
unconsolidated soil above the hardpan.  Thus, variability in hardpan depth is likely to affect 127 
plant and root distribution, which will then reinforce spatial patterns in θ.  Consequently, 128 
Mulga density increases where depth to the top of the hardpan is large (Tongway and Ludwig, 129 
1990), implying that Mulga density increases with soil moisture storage capacity above the 130 
hardpan.  In this study, we will only address the fine-scale, not regional, effects of the hardpan 131 
on the relationships amongst θ, soil moisture storage, phenology and productivity. 132 
Hydraulic redistribution by plant roots is found commonly in semi-arid regions, although it is 133 
not confined to drylands (Caldwell et al., 1998).  With hydraulic redistribution (of which 134 
"hydraulic lift" represents upward hydraulic redistribution), moisture is passively transported 135 
via roots across water potential gradients in the soil that are larger than the soil–leaf gradient 136 
(Hultine et al., 2003a; Loik et al., 2004; Neumann and Cardon, 2012).  Reduction of the soil–137 
leaf gradient in water potential is dependent upon substantial reductions in stomatal 138 
conductance and transpiration (Caldwell et al., 1998; Hultine et al., 2003b; Hultine et al., 139 
2004; Prieto et al., 2010).  Stomatal closure is known to occur at night (Caldwell and 140 
Richards, 1989; Hultine et al., 2003b), during the dormant season (Hultine et al., 2004) and 141 
during the day when atmospheric demand (i.e., vapour pressure deficit) is large (Zeppel et al., 142 
2004; Neumann and Cardon, 2012), as is the case in Mulga during drier-than-average periods 143 
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(Cleverly et al., 2013a; Eamus et al., 2013).   Hydraulic redistribution (whether nocturnal, 144 
dormant season or during daytime) can prevent root shrinkage (thereby maintaining contact 145 
between root and soil), prevent loss of xylem conductivity and increase root longevity, even 146 
into the dry season (Bauerle et al., 2008; Scott et al., 2008; Prieto and Ryel, 2014).  By 147 
maintaining root function during dry periods, some species have the potential to respond 148 
rapidly following precipitation events without having to develop new root tissue. 149 
Photosynthetic production in Mulga woodlands is driven by phenological responses in leaf-150 
level productivity, photosynthetic capacity and new leaf growth that are induced by pulses of 151 
precipitation, which is why the enhanced vegetation index (EVI) is closely related to gross 152 
primary production across Australian drylands (Ma et al., 2013).  Using the normalised 153 
difference vegetation index (NDVI) from MODIS, Moreno-de las Heras et al. (2012) found 154 
greenness in undisturbed Mulga to lag behind rainfall by 0–10 days at a given site (i.e., a lag 155 
of zero to two 8-day scenes).  Typically in ecosystems driven by precipitation pulses, a pulse 156 
in net ecosystem productivity (NEP) follows precipitation by several days if the threshold for 157 
activity has been met (Huxman et al., 2004b), although the time required for photosynthetic 158 
assimilation to initiate might be only one day, depending upon the plant species (Huxman et 159 
al., 2004a).  NEP represents the integrated effects of phenology and productivity in all types 160 
of photosynthetic organisms that are present in the ecosystem, thus the timing and magnitude 161 
of a response in NEP could be shortened by differential responses to precipitation events 162 
amongst organisms.  Because of the close relationships between phenology and physiology, 163 
Migliavacca et al. (2015) introduced the term physiological phenology to include the seasonal 164 
variation in plant- and ecosystem-scale physiology (e.g., NEP). 165 
Located where soils have a large capacity for storage of water, and the storms to recharge θ 166 
are large and infrequent, Mulga is distributed in the more productive parts of the landscape 167 
(Murphy et al., 2010), where carbon is sequestered over long periods in woody tissue and 168 
long-lived evergreen leaves/phyllodes (Morton et al., 2011).  An example of Mulga's 169 
productiveness was the large responses of NEP and gross primary production in this Mulga 170 
woodland to precipitation in 2011 (Cleverly et al., 2013a; Eamus et al., 2013).  Mulga 171 
rangelands were identified as one of the semi-arid ecosystems in Australia that together 172 
contributed a majority (57%) of the 2011 global land carbon sink anomaly (Cleverly et al., 173 
2016a), which was an anomalous increase in terrestrial carbon uptake in response to 174 
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precipitation extremes across the Southern Hemisphere and associated reductions in mean sea 175 
level (Boening et al., 2012; Fasullo et al., 2013) that impacted the global carbon cycle 176 
(Poulter et al., 2014).  By contrast, during the drought year following 2011, the Mulga 177 
woodlands were carbon neutral (i.e., NEP ≈ 0; Cleverly et al., 2013a). 178 
In this study, we evaluated the vertical, horizontal and temporal relationships between soil 179 
moisture, leaf phenology and NEP in a semi-arid Mulga woodland of central Australia.  The 180 
primary photosynthetic organisms in this Mulga woodland are C3 trees, an understorey 181 
dominated by C4 grasses, and biological soil crusts.  The objective of this study was to 182 
investigate relationships amongst soil moisture, NEP (i.e., ecosystem scale physiological 183 
phenology), and phenological responses to precipitation in the photosynthetic organisms 184 
comprising the ecosystem (i.e., trees, grasses and biological soil crusts).  We compared 185 
measurements of leaf greenness, NEP, θ and root distribution in a Mulga woodland to 186 
investigate their relationships to key factors of the local water budget: precipitation and 187 
storage of water in the soil (Δθ).  These measurements were collected locally at a fine scale to 188 
test the following three hypotheses regarding the critical zone of this Mulga woodland: 189 
1. Responses of NEP to precipitation (i.e., ecosystem-scale physiological phenology) 190 
were expected to be proportional to inter-seasonal carry-over of stored soil moisture 191 
above the top of the hardpan.  192 
2. The responses of phenology in the component organisms (Mulga, understorey grasses 193 
and biological soil crust) were hypothesised to respond differently to precipitation 194 
such that soil crust was expected to respond immediately, whereas Mulga and 195 
understorey grasses were hypothesised to respond more slowly with the growth of new 196 
roots and leaves. 197 
3. The rhizosphere was hypothesised to be restricted to the unconsolidated soil above the 198 
hardpan (i.e., root density was hypothesised to be significantly larger above the 199 
hardpan than in the top of the hardpan), which hypothetically forms a barrier for root 200 
growth and infiltration of water, thereby also restricting soil moisture storage pools to 201 
above the hardpan. 202 
 203 
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2 Methods 204 
2.1 Study site 205 
This study was conducted at the Alice Mulga SuperSite, a part of the OzFlux and Australian 206 
SuperSite networks.  Complete descriptions of the vegetation and soils can be found in Eamus 207 
et al. (2013) and Cleverly et al. (2013b).  Briefly, the site contains a high-density Mulga 208 
woodland (76% cover, 8 m2 ha−1 basal area, 0.3–0.9 leaf area index) consisting of Acacia 209 
aneura and A. aptaneura (Eamus et al., 2013; Cleverly et al., 2016b).  The extensive but 210 
sparse canopy results in very little shading of the understorey or soil by the canopy, thus the 211 
woodland is not dense enough, nor is the 6.5 m tall canopy tall enough, for this ecosystem to 212 
be considered a forest.  The physiological activity of a seasonal understorey of tussock 213 
grasses (annual and perennial, C3 and C4, but largely C4), forbs and shrubs is conditional upon 214 
receipt of adequate rainfall.  The site also contains an extensive ground cover of biological 215 
soil crust, which consists primarily of cyanobacteria as the photosynthetic component 216 
(Jameson, 2012). 217 
The location of this site is near the northern limit for Mulga, which is not found where winter 218 
precipitation is lacking, as is the case in the tropical savannas to the north (Nix and Austin, 219 
1973).  This site receives 86% of annual precipitation during the monsoon season between 220 
November and April (Cleverly et al., 2013a), although this proportion varies inter-annually.  221 
The monsoon tropics of Australia are defined by receipt of at least 85% of annual 222 
precipitation in the monsoon season (Bowman et al., 2010), which places the site just within 223 
the monsoon tropics.  Average annual precipitation was 312.3 mm for the period 1987–224 
November 2015 (http://www.bom.gov.au), with a range of 25.1 mm in 1928 to 954.9 mm in 225 
1974 (SILO patched point data, https://www.longpaddock.qld.gov.au/silo/; Table 1). 226 
The soil is loamy sand with an extensive siliceous hardpan.  All of our measurements were 227 
made near the top of the hardpan or in the unconsolidated soil above the hardpan.  We have 228 
inferred from soil moisture measurements (i.e., siliceous hardpans are dry with unvarying θ) 229 
that the top of the hardpan varies spatially, from the surface (i.e., surface expression of the 230 
hardpan; Cleverly et al., 2013a) to more than one metre deep, which was the maximal depth 231 
at which we could insert soil moisture sensors into the highly compacted soil.    The depth to 232 
the bottom of the hardpan is unknown, but possibly much deeper than could be excavated 233 
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(maximum of 2 m depth with the 1.5 tonne excavator to which we had access) in these hard, 234 
dense soils.  Depth-to-groundwater is 49 m, and the site is located on the fringe of the 235 
regional aquifer where aquifer thickness is much smaller than 10 m 236 
(www.lrm.nt.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/13863/TiTree_Basin_Groundwater.pdf).  237 
The groundwater is too deep to affect the vegetation or water budget, even in the absence of 238 
the hardpan.  In a carbon isotope ratio study of water-use efficiency, we inferred that the 239 
presence of a hardpan served as a barrier to groundwater access by vegetation, regardless of 240 
the depth to groundwater (8 or 49 m deep; Cleverly et al., 2016b).  Soil bulk density ranges 241 
from 0.9 to 2.1 g cm-3 in unconsolidated soil and hardpan, respectively.  242 
2.2 Eddy covariance 243 
The eddy covariance method (Baldocchi et al., 1988) was used to measure NEP and sensible 244 
heat flux (H), the latter of which is which is indicative of partitioning of energy across 245 
seasons and years.  Details on methods of measurements, quality control, corrections and gap 246 
filling can be found in Eamus et al. (2013) and Cleverly et al. (2013a).  We will briefly 247 
summarise these methods here.  These data are made available by the OzFlux network 248 
(Cleverly, 2011).  Data processing was performed in the OzFluxQC Simulator, version 2.8.6 249 
(Cleverly and Isaac, 2015), a summary of which follows. 250 
NEP (mgCO2 m−2 s−1) and H (W m−2) were determined as the negative covariance between 251 
vertical wind speed (w) versus CO2 density (c) or air temperature (T), respectively: 252 
  NEP = −ρ ′w ′c  and 2 253 
 
 
H = ρCp ′w T′ . 3 254 
where ρ and Cp are the density and heat capacity of moist air, respectively; w′, c′ and Tʹ are 255 
the deviations from mean w and c and T, respectively; and  represents a time average.  256 
Measurements were collected at 10 Hz, and the averaging period was 30 minutes.  257 
Measurements were made at a height of 11.7 m over the homogeneous 6.5 m tall canopy.  258 
Wind speed measurements were made in three dimensions using a CSAT3 sonic anemometer 259 
(Campbell Scientific Australia, Townsville, QLD, Australia), and CO2 density measurements 260 
were obtained from a LI7500 infrared gas analyser (IRGA, Li-Cor Biosciences, Lincoln, NE, 261 
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USA).  Ancillary measurements collected by the eddy covariance system were used in the 262 
subsequent quality control procedures and included precipitation (CS7000, Hydrologic 263 
services, Warwick, NSW, Australia); temperature and relative humidity (HMP45C, Vaisala, 264 
Helsinki, Finland); and radiant fluxes in four components:  upwelling and downwelling solar 265 
and thermal radiation (CNR1, Kipp and Zonen, Delft, The Netherlands).  The system also 266 
included measurements of temperature and relative humidity (HMP45C) in a profile at 267 
heights of 2 m, 4.25 m (the zero-plane displacement height) and 6.5 m (the average canopy 268 
height) (Cleverly et al., 2013b). 269 
2.2.1 Quality control, corrections and gap filling 270 
Standard QC methods included spike detection using a standard deviation test, range checks 271 
for unrealistic values, identification of invalid measurements form CSAT and IRGA 272 
diagnostics, and identification of invalid IRGA measurements from outliers in the relationship 273 
between humidity measured by the HMP45C and IRGA.  Corrections included double 274 
rotation, the Massman frequency response correction, conversion of virtual heat flux to 275 
sensible heat flux, and the Webb-Pearman-Leuning correction for flux effects on density 276 
measurements (Wesely, 1970; Webb et al., 1980; Massman and Clement, 2004).  When there 277 
were no gaps in the ancillary measurements, gap filling of fluxes was performed using a self-278 
organising linear output (SOLO) model, which is a type of artificial neural network (ANN) 279 
that produces small errors and has low sensitivity to overtraining, in contrast to feed-forward 280 
ANNs (Hsu et al., 2002; Eamus et al., 2013). 281 
2.3 Phenocams and airborne imagery 282 
Images of the vegetation (understorey grasses, Mulga canopy) and cryptobiotic crust were 283 
collected hourly during the daytime for evaluation of phenological activity.  The cameras (5 284 
Megapixel Wingscape timelapse, Wingscapes, AL, USA) were designed for repeat 285 
photography and configured to maintain a fixed white balance.  The cameras were positioned 286 
at a 30° inclination and facing North to avoid backscattering during most of the year.  Images 287 
that were obtained near solar noon were analysed for the green:red ratio index (GRRI), which 288 
provides an index of “greenness” that represents the trade-off between photosynthesis (due to 289 
chlorophyll content) and thermal dissipation (due to anthocyanin content) (Gamon and Surfus, 290 
1999; Ritchie et al., 2010).  Within each image, pixels were classified as Mulga, grass, crust 291 
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or soil, after which GRRI was determined using Matlab (R2013a, The MathWorks Inc., 292 
Natick Massachusetts USA).  Larger values of GRRI are indicative of enhanced physiological 293 
capacity.  Because of technical issues with powering the cameras, analysis of phenology was 294 
restricted to a few precipitation events during key seasons.   295 
Radiometric canopy temperature was measured to evaluate the thermal environment of the 296 
Mulga within the context of its photosynthetic thermal tolerances (i.e., 30 °C thermal 297 
optimum and 38 °C limit for photosynthesis and growth; Nix and Austin, 1973).  Because the 298 
radiometric temperature of understorey and crust elements is indistinguishable from soil 299 
temperature due to their proximity to this large source of heat, this analysis was focused upon 300 
the canopy trees (i.e., Mulga).  This analysis will determine if Mulga's thermal environment is 301 
conducive for maintenance of phyllode function.  Aerial imagery was obtained on 27 March 302 
2014 from an unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV), the AT8 octocopter of AerialTronics 303 
(Scheveningen, The Netherlands).  Imagery was captured near midday to minimise shadow 304 
effects.  The camera gimbal was set at a vertical angle (nadir-looking) during the flights.  Two 305 
cameras were on board the UAV:  a digital camera (red, green and blue; RGB) and a thermal 306 
camera.  The thermal camera was a FLIR SC305 (FLIR Systems, Inc., Wilsonville, OR, USA) 307 
with a resolution of 320×240 pixels, a thermal accuracy of ±2 °C, and a thermal sensitivity of 308 
0.05 °C.  The thermal field of view (FOV) was 45° × 34° (equipped with a 10 mm lens).  All 309 
FLIR images were converted to canopy temperature tiff-images as described by Maes et al. 310 
(2014).  Geo-referenced thermal and visual orthophotos were registered and co-registered 311 
manually in ArgGIS 10.1 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA). 312 
2.4 Soil moisture and root profile characterisation 313 
θ was measured in six arrays of vertical profiles.  Sensors (CS616 and CS605) were buried at 314 
four depths: 0–10 cm (surface), 10–30 cm, 60–80 cm and 100–130 cm.  These vertical 315 
profiles of θ measurements were obtained from two arrays within each of three key habitats:  316 
under Mulga, in bare soil between trees, and beneath both Mulga and understorey.  The latter 317 
habitat was identified during the build-up of the 2011 land carbon sink anomaly, when the 318 
understorey of grasses and herbs was present (Eamus et al., 2013).  To avoid the confounding 319 
effects of transience of the understorey on patterns in θ, we will present profiles from beneath 320 
the canopy and inter-canopy bare soil only.  Calibration of the sensors, which is necessary to 321 
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ensure accurate measurement of θ, was performed by comparison to soil samples for 322 
laboratory analysis of soil texture, bulk density and θ (Cleverly et al., 2013a). 323 
Six trenches were dug about 1.2 km to the east of the tower in the Mulga woodland for 324 
evaluation of root density profiles with depth.  Because of the large fetch of relatively 325 
homogenous vegetation at the tower (> 10 km in the predominant wind directions; Cleverly et 326 
al., 2013a), the location where the trenches were dug is representative of the ecosystem where 327 
continuous measurements of θ were collected.  Furthermore, flux footprints can extend this 328 
far under stable conditions at night (Göckede et al., 2008), further implying that this location 329 
is representative of the tower site to the west.  Trenches were placed in three habitats: beneath 330 
Mulga near the bole (Mulga), in bare soil patches (bare soil) and below the edge of the 331 
projected canopy.  Intact soil cores were collected for root extraction from the trench face at 332 
25 cm intervals to a depth of 125 cm.  Additional soil cores for analysis of bulk density and θ 333 
were collected to identify the top of the hardpan.  The hardpan varied spatially by habitat at 334 
the trench locations as it does in the soil moisture arrays at the tower.  The top of the hardpan 335 
varied between 0 and 0.6 m deep, in contrast to the tower site where the top of the hardpan 336 
varied from the surface to more than one metre deep.  The Mulga were shorter and less dense 337 
where the trenches were dug, thus facilitating access for the excavator.  Roots were extracted 338 
from soil samples using a hydro-pneumatic elutriation system, in which a soil and root sample 339 
is submerged in a vertical column of flowing water, whilst the sample is agitated with low-340 
pressure air (Smucker et al., 1982).  Hydro-pneumatic elutriation is the most reliable means to 341 
separate roots from soil.  The null hypothesis that no differences in root density amongst 342 
sampling locations would be found was tested using a two-factor ANOVA (depth × habitat, α 343 
= 0.05) followed by post-hoc multiple comparisons (Matlab R2013). 344 
 345 
3 Results 346 
3.1 Soil moisture control over phenological responses to precipitation 347 
The balance between photosynthetic production and physiological stress is represented by the 348 
green:red ratio index (GRRI) of the vegetation, and this ratio varied by growth form and 349 
season in the current study (Fig. 1).  During the spring and early summer, three surfaces 350 
(understorey grass, Mulga foliage and cryptobiotic crust) had distinct GRRI values, and the 351 
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larger GRRI for the grasses indicated that grasses were more active than Mulga, and both 352 
were greener than the crust (Fig. 1a). Immediate but unsustained greening responses to 353 
precipitation during the spring and early summer were evident in all surface types.  By 354 
autumn, the three surface types had similar spectral responses to rainfall (Fig. 1b).  However, 355 
inferences cannot be drawn during the intervening period because of equipment failure at this 356 
remote location. 357 
Whereas the response of NEP to rainfall was delayed in January–March 2014, there was an 358 
immediate increase in NEP during January 2015 (Fig. 2b).  Striking differences in the pattern 359 
of precipitation were present between these two summers.  During January 2014, the single 360 
largest storm delivered 105 mm precipitation over six consecutive days.  By contrast, 145 mm 361 
of precipitation fell over 12 consecutive days in January 2015.  Even though each wet season 362 
received the same amount of precipitation, during the second year it was concentrated in 363 
December 2014 and January 2015 and was then followed by many months without substantial 364 
precipitation (Fig. 2b). 365 
Differences in the pattern of precipitation during the wet season had a large effect on θ of the 366 
root zone (Fig. 3).  In Summer–Autumn 2013–2014, θ in the unconsolidated soil above the 367 
hardpan increased to 0.26 m3 m−3 and remained at that level during the six week delay in NEP 368 
(cf. Figs. 2a and 3a), whereas θ in the unconsolidated soil above the hardpan declined 369 
immediately during the next wet season (summer–autumn 2014–2015; Fig. 3b).  Most of the 370 
year's precipitation was concentrated into a short period during December 2014–January 2015 371 
(Figs. 2b and 3b), resulting in saturation of θ in the unconsolidated soil above the hardpan at 372 
one metre depth (Fig. 3b).  Two-to-three weeks after saturation in the unconsolidated soil 373 
(mid-to-late January 2015), θ in the hardpan at one metre depth showed a slight increase, 374 
which was the first observed change in this very dry soil since measurements began in 2010. 375 
Canopy temperature varied between a minimum of 33 °C and a maximum of 50 °C, although 376 
temperatures above ca. 46 °C were restricted to the edges of canopies (Fig. 4).  Canopy 377 
temperatures were not uniformly distributed across the site, but it is difficult to identify a 378 
pattern in the clumped distribution of cool versus hot canopies.   Canopy air temperature on 379 
the day of the thermal imagery was 25.1 °C at 10.00, 28.1 °C at 12.00 and reached a 380 
maximum of 31.4 °C at 16.30.  Thus, radiometric canopy temperatures were all above 381 
ambient air temperature, even after accounting for the ±2 °C precision of the thermal camera.  382 
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Mid-day air temperatures tended to be lower in the seasons when NEP was large (autumn 383 
2014 and summer 2015; cf. Table 2 and Fig. 2).  Mid-day sensible heat flux was smallest 384 
during summer 2015, the wet season when NEP was large (cf. Table 2 and Fig. 2b).  Sensible 385 
heat flux was equal in wet and dry seasons of 2014, although consistent season × year 386 
relationships emerged.  During summer 2014 (when NEP was delayed relative to 387 
precipitation), sensible heat flux was larger than during summer 2015 (when the response of 388 
NEP to precipitation was immediate; cf. Table 2 and Fig. 2b).  Similarly, sensible heat flux in 389 
autumn 2014 (when NEP was large) was smaller than during autumn 2015 (when NEP was 390 
declining; cf. Table 2 and Fig. 2a). 391 
The θ profiles showed varied responses to precipitation (Fig. 5).  Under dry conditions before 392 
summer rainfall, θ at the surface was small in both habitats and smaller in bare soil (0.031 ± 393 
0.000074 m3 m−3) than under Mulga (0.054 ± 0.0012 m3 m−3; Fig. 5).  In response to a small 394 
autumnal storm (30 mm), moisture penetrated no more than 10 cm into the soil (Fig. 5a, b).  395 
By contrast, a large storm (100+ mm) produced widely varying soil moisture dynamics (Fig. 396 
5c).  The wetting front did not reach to one metre depth in half of the profiles, whilst θ was 397 
very large beneath Mulga where the θ had been already large (i.e., in the consolidated soil 398 
above the hardpan; cf. Figs. 3a and 5c) and at one location beneath bare soil, implying that the 399 
durability of the hardpan against wetting was spatially variable. 400 
3.2 Rhizosphere 401 
Significant variation in root density was found within the woodland (depth × habitat F = 6.09; 402 
df = 10, 287; p < 0.0001).  Substantial amounts of root biomass were observed only above 75 403 
cm depth and directly beneath the base of Mulga trees.  Root density in bare soil was not 404 
significantly different from root density at the edge of the canopy, regardless of depth (Fig. 6).  405 
Root density was significantly larger near the boles of Mulga trees than in bare soil or under 406 
the edge of the canopy at depths of 5 and 50 cm (Fig. 6).  The largest amounts of root biomass 407 
were located in the top 10 cm, although a secondary proliferation of root biomass above the 408 
top of hardpan (ca. 60 cm depth at the base of the trees) was also evident (Fig. 6).   409 
Figure 7 shows the daily soil moisture drawdown above the hardpan at 100 cm depth.  During 410 
inter-storm periods, θ above the hardpan at 100 cm depth began declining between 10:00 and 411 
11:00 (0.11 ± 0.00095 m3 m−3) and continued until reaching a minimum at 17:00 (0.083 ± 412 
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0.0017 m3 m−3; Fig. 7).  Recovery of θ was rapid and reached the previous day's value before 413 
midnight (Fig. 7).  In contrast during storms, diel variations in θ above the hardpan at 100 cm 414 
depth were negligible (i.e., smaller than the measurement error; Fig. 7).  The preceding soil 415 
moisture and rhizosphere results are summarised in Figure 8. 416 
 417 
4 Discussion 418 
4.1 Triggers for photosynthetic responses 419 
Reserves of soil moisture can serve as an important connection between precipitation and 420 
NEP (Ludwig et al., 2005; Flanagan and Adkinson, 2011).  As we hypothesised, the storage 421 
of soil water provided inter-seasonal carry-over of available moisture, thereby supporting the 422 
enhancement of NEP during autumn 2014 (March 2014) after the conclusion of the wet 423 
season (Fig. 2a).  By contrast, soil moisture carry-over did not occur during the wet season of 424 
a drier-than-average year (2012–2013, θ ca. 0.10 m3 m−3 in the unconsolidated soil above the 425 
hardpan), resulting in suppression of NEP through both summer and autumn (Cleverly et al., 426 
2016b).  The delay of enhanced NEP in 2014 was related to the imposition of environmental 427 
stress in Mulga.  For example, photosynthesis and transpiration in Mulga phyllodes can be 428 
limited by high temperature and large vapour pressure deficit during summertime inter-storm 429 
periods (Cleverly et al., 2013a; Eamus et al., 2013).  Mid-day air temperatures remained 430 
relatively high into autumn (Table 1), leaving a substantial portion of the canopy above the 431 
thermal limit for Mulga (38 °C; Fig. 4).  More importantly, enough of the canopy was much 432 
cooler (33–34 °C) than the thermal limit to suggest that modest amounts of soil moisture in 433 
storage (0.26 m3 m−3) provided an amount of water that was sufficient to prevent overheating 434 
of the canopy through evaporative cooling, but this amount wasn't sufficient until autumn. 435 
When the soil moisture storage pool above the hardpan was filled to saturation in response to 436 
receiving large amounts of precipitation over several days (> 120 mm wk−1), NEP increased 437 
immediately during the summer (i.e., completely filling soil moisture stores resulted in no 438 
delay in NEP).  The threshold for vegetation activity across Australia can be much smaller 439 
than this (6 mm; Martin, 2006), although this low threshold is more likely associated with an 440 
ecosystem respiratory response alone (Huxman et al., 2004b).  Our results are consistent with 441 
the threshold-delay framework (Ogle and Reynolds, 2004), in which we identified two 442 
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threshold amounts of precipitation: one below 150 mm for inducing a delayed response in 443 
NEP, and the other above 100 mm that induced a pulse response without a delay (cf. Figs. 2 444 
and 3).  The threshold for moving from a delayed NEP response to an immediate one suggests 445 
that water, and more specifically θ in the storage pool above the hardpan, was the primary 446 
agent determining the presence or absence of a delay. 447 
Evapotranspiration can reduce canopy temperature in plants (Yunusa et al., 2004), but this 448 
mechanism is seldom considered with microphyllous vegetation because the large boundary 449 
layer conductance of small leaves tends to keep them in thermal equilibrium with the air 450 
(Schuepp, 1993).  However, the boundary layer of the entire tree crown can be large, even in 451 
trees with microphyllous leaves (Daudet et al., 1999), thus evaporative cooling of canopy air 452 
spaces can be found in ecosystems dominated by trees with small leaves (e.g., Cleverly et al., 453 
2015).  Two relationships emerged from seasonal variations in air temperature, sensible heat 454 
flux and NEP.  First, sensible heat flux was smallest in the summer wet season, especially 455 
when NEP was large (January–February 2015).  In part, this unsurprising result occurred 456 
because sensible heat flux is inversely proportional to latent heat flux, which is larger in the 457 
wet season.   However, there was no difference in sensible heat flux between summer and 458 
autumn in the previous year, suggesting that air temperature and NEP affected the seasonal 459 
progression of sensible heat fluxes.  A second relationship was present between NEP and air 460 
temperature in which the season within a given year when NEP was large also experienced 461 
cooler temperatures (Table 2).  This does not imply that there is a causative relationship 462 
between NEP and air temperature because there are other meteorological factors that might 463 
distinguish these two years.  Nonetheless, saturation of soil moisture reserves created a 464 
temporary perched aquifer above the hardpan, and this could have provided sufficient 465 
resources to generate evaporative cooling of the canopy and promote photosynthesis (and thus 466 
positive NEP) during the summertime, thus reducing canopy air temperature.  Evaporative 467 
cooling inferred in our study is not equivalent to the intense evaporative cooling that is 468 
observed in groundwater-dependent ecosystems and irrigated agriculture (Stevens et al., 469 
2012; Cleverly et al., 2015), but it is conceivably enough to reduce thermal stress in within 470 
the canopy. 471 
We found very few differences in phenological responses to precipitation amongst trees, 472 
understorey grasses and biological soil crusts, thus rejecting our hypothesis that differential 473 
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constraints on photosynthesis in these different types of organisms would lead to divergent 474 
phenological patterns.  The limited collection of phenocam imagery was not ideal, having 475 
been collected during a drier-than-average year (summer 2012–2013) when minimal NEP was 476 
in evidence (Cleverly et al., 2016b), but the phenological patterns that we observed can still 477 
inform us about the potential of each component of the ecosystem to contribute to NEP.  The 478 
small values of GRRI for the soil crust in spring–early summer suggest that photosynthesis is 479 
constrained during summer, which was probably due to the effect of high temperature (Grote 480 
et al., 2010).  In contrast, photosynthesis in the C4 understorey grasses should not be limited 481 
by high temperature because of their resistance to photorespiration (Ehleringer et al., 1991; 482 
Ehleringer and Monson, 1993).  Instead, the phenology of grasses matched that of Mulga 483 
(Fig. 1), which suggests that both contributed to the delay in NEP during the summer of 2014.  484 
The delay in the phenology of the grasses was surprising because rainfall amounts were large 485 
enough during January and February 2014 to expect a growth of understorey grasses.  Either 486 
some other factor was related to phenology in both types of vegetation, or the understorey 487 
grasses were facilitated by physiological activity in Mulga. 488 
4.2 Supporting the survival of a largely shallow root system 489 
Mulga root systems are dimorphic, and we found them to be mostly restricted to above the 490 
hardpan in the unconsolidated soil as hypothesised, but the largest biomass was found near 491 
the surface (Fig. 5).  The surface soil dries rapidly in this loamy sand (Eamus et al., 2013), 492 
thereby having a potentially detrimental effect on the roots located near the surface.  A second 493 
and smaller proliferation of root biomass was located just above the top of the hardpan in the 494 
unconsolidated soil where storage of moisture accumulates.  θ in this store above the hardpan 495 
is drawn down by more than 0.02 m3 m−3 on days without precipitation, although there are no 496 
discharge points for this soil moisture:  evapotranspiration was at a minimum (Cleverly et al., 497 
2016b), and drainage into the hardpan below was generally negligible.  Furthermore, 498 
drawdown of θ above the hardpan occurred during the hottest part of the day (Fig. 7), when 499 
Mulga are known to experience suppression of assimilation and stomatal conductance (Eamus 500 
et al., 2013) and when temperatures exceed the thermal tolerances for Mulga (Fig. 4; Cleverly 501 
et al., 2013a). 502 
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Stomatal closure in the presence of a split root system in which some roots are in dry soil and 503 
others are in wet soil presents the possibility of hydraulic lift (Bauerle et al., 2008).  In this 504 
case, hydraulic redistribution would travel from roots in the soil moisture store above the 505 
hardpan to roots near the surface.  Although we were unable to confirm the following 506 
reasoning with sapflux measurements, there are three lines of indirect evidence to support this 507 
hypothesis.  First, the absence of discharge by evapotranspiration or drainage accounts for the 508 
other terms of the water budget; therefore, fluctuations in θ were due to internal cycling (i.e., 509 
local changes in soil moisture storage).  Second, we found a large proportion of the root 510 
biomass to occur near the surface where θ is much smaller than at depth (Fig. 6), which is not 511 
unusual per se, except when encountered in dry soil (Caldwell et al., 1998).  Third, 512 
synchronisation of tree and grass phenology after a delay in NEP further implies that the 513 
shallow-rooted tussock grasses obtain soil moisture as a result of moistening of the surface 514 
soil by hydraulic lift (Pugnaire et al., 1996; Ludwig et al., 2003), particularly in the absence 515 
of other soil moisture sources.  During the delay period, high canopy temperature and 516 
unsaturated θ kept the effects of hydraulic lift to a minimum, and precipitation alone was 517 
insufficient to sustain the understorey grasses.  In the absence of other discharge points for 518 
soil moisture drawdown in the reservoir above the hardpan, it was most likely that hydraulic 519 
lift provided the connection between the synchronised phenology of individual photosynthetic 520 
organisms (trees, grasses and biological soil crust) and NEP. 521 
Drawdown of θ above the hardpan did not occur during storms, regardless of the amount of 522 
precipitation that was received.  However, drawdown then resumed immediately upon the end 523 
of precipitation events (Fig. 7).  This cessation of hydraulic lift is in contrast to a previous 524 
study on Eucalyptus camaldulensis and Grevillea robusta in which the seasonal return of 525 
rainfall initiated a reversal of hydraulic redistribution (i.e., translocation of soil moisture to 526 
deeper, drier soil layers; Burgess et al., 1998).  There are two conditions during stormy 527 
periods that would tend to suppress, rather than reverse, hydraulic redistribution:  (i) if 528 
precipitation wets the surface soils to equivalent θ as in the soil moisture reserve, thereby 529 
eliminating or substantially reducing gradients in soil water potential (Hultine et al., 2003b); 530 
or (ii) if plant water status is much improved under small vapour pressure deficit during 531 
precipitation and cloud cover (Cleverly et al., 2013a; Page et al., 2016), resulting in small but 532 
non-negligible rates of stomatal conductance throughout the day.  Thus, the water potential 533 
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gradient during stormy conditions from any part of the root system to the air via stomata was 534 
much larger than water potential gradients across the root system, thereby eliminating the 535 
conditions favourable for hydraulic redistribution and resulting in cessation of daily 536 
fluctuations in θ.  537 
 538 
5 Conclusions 539 
Covering 20–25% of Australia, Mulga woodlands are a potentially important part of 540 
continental carbon and water dynamics.  The persistence and responsiveness of these 541 
woodlands can be understood through a detailed understanding of the critical zone, and 542 
particularly those attributes of the lithoshpere, hydrosphere, biosphere and atmosphere that 543 
interact to drive constraints on the growth and productivity of vegetation.  In north central 544 
Australia, the presence of siliceous hardpan can influence the spatial distribution of soil 545 
moisture reservoirs and roots within a few metres of the surface.  These soil moisture 546 
reservoirs above the hardpan provide for the carry-over of soil moisture within the shallow 547 
rhizosphere of Mulga across seasons and years. 548 
Carry-over of soil moisture can be a crucial resource for vegetation that experiences 549 
prolonged dry periods.  In semi-arid regions, recharge of soil moisture reservoirs can be 550 
unpredictable, as can the duration between recharge events.  It is common for precipitation to 551 
fail in central Australia, but the conservative use of soil moisture imposed by thermal stress 552 
on the canopy as the reservoir is drained ensures that carry-over persists beyond a single year.  553 
Even upon receiving large amounts of precipitation (100 mm wk−1), the accumulation of soil 554 
moisture provides a buffer for delaying productivity until favourable conditions are present, 555 
when evaporation of that moisture contributes to preventing overheating of the canopy above 556 
Mulga's thermal limit. 557 
Mulga has a dimorphic root distribution, with the majority of the root biomass in the top 10 558 
cm of the soil and a second significant proliferation of roots just above the hardpan.  During 559 
the long, dry periods between storms, the presence of hydraulic lift to the shallow roots was 560 
inferred from daily fluctuations in θ above the hardpan, synchronisation of phenology 561 
amongst grasses and trees, and the absence of other discharge points (i.e., negligible drainage 562 
and evapotranspiration).  We propose that through this mechanism, functioning of the shallow 563 
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root system was maintained, which provided Mulga's roots and evergreen leaves with the 564 
capability of responding rapidly (i.e., if the conditions were favourable) to short, 565 
unpredictable, and large storms (i.e., with immediate moisture uptake through the roots to 566 
support immediate photosynthetic responses in the leaves).  This resilience (i.e., physiological 567 
drought tolerance that does not diminish photosynthetic responses to subsequent wet periods) 568 
is the fundamental property that placed the Mulga lands of Australia in the heart of the 2011 569 
global land carbon sink anomaly. 570 
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6 Figure legends 844 
Figure 1.  Responses of the green:red ratio index (GRRI) to daily total precipitation (grey 845 
bars) in the tussock grass understorey (dotted line), Mulga foliage (solid line) and biological 846 
crust (dashed line) during (a) spring and early summer 2012 and (b) the following autumn 847 
2013. 848 
Figure 2.  Wet season dynamics of net ecosystem photosynthesis (NEP, three-day moving 849 
average, solid line) and cumulative precipitation (dashed line) during (a) Summer–Autumn 850 
2013–2014 and (b) Summer–Autumn 2014–2015.  Values of NEP larger than zero (horizontal 851 
dotted line) represent positive carbon uptake. 852 
Figure 3.  Fluctuations of volumetric soil moisture content (θv) at 100 cm depth in hardpan 853 
(solid line) and unconsolidated loamy sand (dashed line).  Soil porosity was 0.35 ± 0.006 (n = 854 
95, horizontal dotted line).  Grey bars represent weekly total precipitation. 855 
Figure 4.  Variability in thermal infrared canopy temperature measured from a low-altitude, 856 
unmanned aircraft (drone) on 27 March 2014. 857 
Figure 5.  Soil moisture profiles measured in replicate arrays beneath bare soil (circles and 858 
dashed line) and Mulga (squares and solid line) (a) before (2–11 May 2013) and during (b) a 859 
small storm (12–21 May 2013); or (c) during a large storm (15–24 January 2014).  Symbols 860 
show mean ± standard error.  Lines connect measurements within the same sensor array.  861 
Values in (b, c) were computed as the average of the delayed peak response, if present.  862 
Missing values indicate sensors that were dysfunctional at the time of measurement. 863 
Figure 6.  Root density profile measured near the base of Mulga trees (squares and solid line), 864 
at the edge of the canopy (open circles and broken line), and in exposed hardpan (bare soil; 865 
triangles and dashed line),  Symbols show mean ± standard error (N = 294).  Symbols at the 866 
same depth with the same letter are not significantly different, and symbols marked with an 867 
asterisk are significantly different from the root density at 75 cm depth in the same habitat. 868 
Figure 7.  Diel pattern of soil moisture content in unconsolidated soil, 100–120 cm depth, 869 
during inter-storm (5–8 February 2013, squares and solid line) and intra-storm (5.4 mm; 9–12 870 
February 2013, circles and dashed line) periods.  Symbols represent the mean ± standard error 871 
for the four days. 872 
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Figure 8.  Site schematic of soil moisture measurements (θ, forked symbols), hardpan (HP), 873 
unconsolidated soil (US) and the groundwater (regional aquifer).  Where depth to to the top of 874 
the hardpan was more than one metre, top-of-hardpan depth was indeterminate; otherwise, the 875 
top-of-hardpan contour (dashed line) was inferred from θ during wet conditions.  The depth to 876 
the base of the hardpan was unknown (deeper than two metres, not as deep as the regional 877 
aquifer).  No measurements were made below the hardpan.  Daily soil moisture drawdown 878 
shown in Figure 7 occurred at the location marked by an asterisk.  Illustration is not drawn to 879 



























Table 2. Midday (10.00–14.00) air temperature measured at two metres height, 887 
sensible heat flux and average daily net ecosystem productivity (NEP) (± standard error).  888 









(gC m−2 d−1) 
Summer 21 January–10 February 2014 34.1 ± 0.2 307.1 ± 6.7 −1.00 ± 0.12 
Autumn 6–23 March 2014 33.2 ± 0.2 302.2 ± 5.6 0.52 ± 0.06 
Summer 21 January–10 February 2015 33.5 ± 0.2 270.4 ± 5.4 1.23 ± 0.07 
Autumn 6–23 March 2015 34.0 ± 0.3 367.3 ± 5.3 0.23 ± 0.04 
  890 
 891 
Figure 1.  Responses of the green:red ratio index (GRRI) to daily total precipitation (grey bars) in the tus-
sock grass understorey (dotted line), Mulga foliage (solid line) and biological crust (dashed line) during (a) 





































































Figure 2.  Wet season dynamics of net ecosystem photosynthesis (NEP, three-day moving average, solid 
line) and cumulative precipitation (dashed line) during (a) Summer–Autumn 2013–2014 and (b) Summer–












































































Figure 3.  Fluctuations of volumetric soil moisture content (θv) at 100 cm depth in hardpan (solid line) and 
unconsolidated loamy sand (dashed line).  Soil porosity was 0.35 ± 0.006 (n = 95, horizontal dotted line).  





































































Figure 4.  Variability in thermal infrared canopy 
temperature measured from a low-altitude, un-
manned aircraft (drone) on 27 March 2014.
Figure 5.  Soil moisture profiles measured in 
replicate arrays beneath bare soil (circles and 
dashed line) and Mulga (squares and solid line) 
(a) before (2–11 May 2013) and during (b) a 
small storm (12–21 May 2013); or (c) during a 
large storm (15–24 January 2014).  Symbols 
show mean ± standard error.  Lines connect 
measurements within the same sensor array.  
Values in (b, c) were computed as the average 
of the delayed peak response, if present.  Miss-
ing values indicate sensors that were dysfunc-
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Figure 6.  Root density profile measured near 
the base of Mulga trees (squares and solid line), 
at the edge of the canopy (open circles and bro-
ken line), and in exposed hardpan (bare soil; tri-
angles and dashed line),  Symbols show mean ± 
standard error (N = 294).  Symbols at the same 
depth with the same letter are not significantly 
different, and symbols marked with an asterisk 
are significantly different from the root density at 

























Figure 7.  Diel pattern of soil moisture content in 
unconsolidated soil, 100–120 cm depth, dur-
ing inter-storm (5–8 February 2013, squares 
and solid line) and intra-storm (5.4 mm; 9–12 
February 2013, circles and dashed line) periods. 
Symbols represent the mean ± standard error 















Figure 8.  Site schematic of soil moisture measurements (θ, forked symbols), hardpan 
(HP), unconsolidated soil (US) and the groundwater (regional aquifer).  Where depth to 
to the top of the hardpan was more than one metre, top-of-hardpan depth was indeter-
minate; otherwise, the top-of-hardpan contour (dashed line) was inferred from θ during 
wet conditions.  The depth to the base of the hardpan was unknown (deeper than two 
metres, not as deep as the regional aquifer).  No measurements were made below 
the hardpan.  Daily soil moisture drawdown shown in Figure 7 occurred at the location 
marked by an asterisk.  Illustration is not drawn to scale to emphasise measurement 
depths.
Precipitation:  100–150 mm wk−1
θUS-1m:  0.26 m3 m−3 (NEP pulse delayed)





Precipitation:  0–50 mm wk−1






θHP-1m:  0.05 m3 m−3
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